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Abstract 
In work the verbal creativity is investigated in children of primary school, teenagers and senior school age. Comparison of 
development verbal creativity at children who are engaged in childcare centers of an additional education with control group 
is held. According to the results we obtained that lessons in children's associations Palace of Children and Youth promote the 
development of the child speech, which is manifested through parameters of verbal creativity.  
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1. Introduction 
Between personal formation, throughout the preschool and school children, a greater role in relation to the 
general level of cognitive development plays speech development of the child. Speech development is ensured, 
on the one hand, the family environment, parental education, on the other hand - the opportunities for 
development that offers a child of his social environment (school, institutions of further education). The close 
relationship of speech and thought is shown in the works of L.S. Vygotsky and others [1], [2]. The functions of 
planning their actions and behavior in general are also being developed in ontogeny: a gradual transition from 
the external speech mediating the formation of inner speech. Establishment of additional education of children 
that are supportive environment that allows the child to significantly improve your vocabulary (due to the 
expansion of general awareness). And thanks to the creation of the free atmosphere of communication in the 
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classroom - to increase speech fluency (speed of verbalization), learn to use precise, apt and original words and 
expressions to easily keep a conversation, change the subject, to convince the interlocutor, to engage in dialogue. 
All these language skills are very popular in today's society, promote normal socialization of the child, as well as 
his future professional success especially in those occupations in which work related to communication with 
people. 
In the Rostov City Palace of Children and Youth are a variety of children's groups, in particular, is an 
established tradition and the work of children's association «Lawyers» (pedagog - Deriugina EV). Development 
of speech is an inalienable professionally important qualities of the person for future lawyers. At the same time, 
only one competence develops in the child does not ensure its compliance with professional standards. Value 
orientations are important for the future lawyers. 
Annual testing of verbal creativity performed in children's associations, for monitoring of effectiveness of the 
speech development of children. Creativity (creative ability) is of great importance not only for the cognitive 
development of students, but also for the formation of the whole person. Verbal creativity is manifested in such 
indicators as speech rate (fluency, which is the ability to produce a certain number of ideas per unit of time); 
plasticity (flexibility, which is manifested in the ability to put forward a variety of ideas to move easily from one 
aspect of the issue in question to another one topic to another); originality (which manifests itself in the 
production of unusual , rare non-standard solutions, ideas).   
 
2. Method 
2.1. Participants 
We used a method of age sections. In the testing of level of verbal creativity participated three age groups 
(with duration of more than one year): younger students (7-11 years), adolescents (11-14 years) and older 
students (15-17 years), the control group were children of the same age groups, who do not attend the Rostov 
City Palace of Children and Youth. 
Primary school age. In the diagnostics of verbal creativity took part 109 children from associations: «The 
Young Zoologists» (pedagog Belonogova V.A.), «The Young Entomologists» (pedagog Strahova I.S.) , «The 
World in Me and Around Me» (pedagog Pomazkova H.V.), «The Rill» (pedagog Bychenko L.S.), «The 
Rainbow» (pedagog Chukarina E.G.), «The Scooter» (pedagog Lobanovskaya S.K.), «The Linguist» (pedagog 
Shiptenko A.V.), «High School of One Day» (pedagogs Chernysheva O.A., Slavgorodskaya Z.G.), «The 
MultiMediaStudiya» (pedagog Ostrivnaya E.A.). The number of boys was 39.4% , girls - 60.6 %. 
Adolescence. For the diagnostics of verbal creativity test by E.E.Tunick was used [3]. In the third task – «The 
Expression» - you need to come up with proposals, consisting of four words in which each word begins with this 
letter (VMSK). 
In the diagnostics of verbal creativity took part teenagers of 91 children's associations: «The Scooter» 
(pedagog Lobanovskaya S.K.), «The Singing hearts» (pedagog Hrinchenko I.V.), «The Rainbow» (pedagog 
Chukarina E.G.), «The Linguist» (pedagogs Morozovа A.V., Zatonskaya S.V.), «The Young historian» 
(pedagog Vorobyova I.K.), «The Junior Programmer» (pedagog Osinov V.A.), «The Young Рhysician» 
(pedagog Timoshenkova I.D.), «The Young Аstronomers» (pedagog Kotova O.V.), «The MultiMediaStudiya» 
(pedagog Ostrivnaya E.A.), «The My City» (pedagog Hleb I.A.), «The Urban Ecology» (pedagog Kolomiec 
I.V.), «The Young Entomologists» (pedagog Strahova I.S.), «The Music Travel Club» (pedagog Dyadchenko 
L.N.) , «The sides of my I» (pedagog Sokurenko A. A.), «The Vector» (pedagog Samoilova N.V.). The number 
of boys was 34%, girls 66 %. 
Senior school age. In the diagnostics of verbal creativity took part 138 high school students. Diagnosis was 
carried out in children's associations « The Petit» (pedagog Belenky G.L.), «The Young Medic» (pedagogs 
Savisko A.A., Timoshenkova I.D.), «Pedagogical Living Room» (pedagog Tatarova M.N.) «The Scooter» 
(pedagog Steinberg L.N.), «The Singing hearts» (pedagog Hrinchenko I.V.), «The Rainbow» (pedagog 
Chukarina E.G.), «The Magnolia» (pedagog Dzigunova Y.V.) «The Ecology of the City» (pedagog Kolomiec 
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I.V.), «The Linguist» (pedagog Morozova A.V.), «The Vector» (pedagog Samoilova N.V.).  
 
2.2. Instruments 
 
To determine the level of development of verbal creativity used E.E. Tunick verbal test of creative thinking, 
consisting of four tasks for 3-5 min. each (Tunick, 2002). 
In the first task «The Use of Objects» proposed list as many ways to use the object (in this case, newspapers), 
which differ from normal use. Instruction to the test subject: «The newspaper used to read , can you think of 
other ways to use the newspaper. That from it we can do? How can it be used?». The subject was given 3 
minutes to complete the task. All responses of the test subject were recorded by psychologist. 
In the second task «The Consequences of the Situation» was required to list the various consequences of a 
hypothetical situation: what would happen if animals and birds can speak human language. The subject was given 
3 minutes to complete the task.  
In the third task «The Word» had to come up with words that begin or end in certain syllables. In the first part 
of this assignment must be called as many words beginning with the syllable «on». The subject was given 2 
minutes to complete the task. In the second part it was necessary to name as many words ending in the syllable 
«ka». The subject was given 4 minutes to complete the task. 
In the fourth task «The Word Association» pupils encouraged to bring as many definitions for the word 
«book». The subject was given 3 minutes to complete the task. 
Total duration of the test was 15 minutes. 
 
3. Results. 
 
Held diagnostics of verbal creativity showed that younger age groups, and teenage girls outperform of  boys on 
development indicators such as speed, flexibility and originality produced by verbal production, but in the high 
school age the situation changes - averages are slightly higher in boys than girls (Table 1). 
 
 
Table 1. Indicators of verbal creativity at pupils of the Rostov City Palace of Children and Youth  
(comparison of data for boys and girls) 
Indicators Primary school age Adolescence The senior school 
age 
Boys Girls Boys Girls Boys Girls 
Speed 23,5 30,5 26 29 33,5 32,1 
Flexibility 22,9 24,8 33 32 39,3 37,3 
Originality 40,8 51 44 44 61,9 58,1 
General indicator 87,2 106,3 103 105 134,7 127,5 
 
Comparison of experimental diagnostic data (pupils of the Rostov City Palace of Children and Youth) and 
control groups showed that the average values of verbal creativity in pupils of the Rostov City Palace of 
Children and Youth exceed those for children of the same age who are not engaged in the Rostov City Palace of 
Children and Youth only to high school age. 
 
4. Conclusion  
In modern psychology great attention is paid studying the psychology of creativity [4]. Training in children's 
associations of the Palace of Children and Youth contribute to the development of a child's speech, which is 
manifested through the indicators of verbal creativity. There are age-specific development of verbal creativity: in 
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primary school and adolescence, girls are ahead of boys on average, in the high school age boys are catching up 
and outpace girls in the parameters of speed, flexibility, originality verbal production. 
In previous work, we studied the age regularities of manifestations of such psychological characteristics as 
intelligence [5], as well as achievement motivation [6], assessed the characteristics of the spectral power and 
other parameters of the EEG during the performance of mental tasks [7]. Interhemispheric interaction has been 
studied in participants solving verbal and nonverbal professional creative tasks [8]. In the long term continuation 
of this work - the study of brain mechanisms of verbal creativity. 
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